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5 Taplan Court, Golden Square, Vic 3555

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Jen Wallace

0407867839

https://realsearch.com.au/5-taplan-court-golden-square-vic-3555
https://realsearch.com.au/jen-wallace-real-estate-agent-from-bendigo-ballarat-real-estate-bendigo


$980,000 - $1,030,000

• Stunning package of space, style and comfort for growing or blended families• 5 good sized bedrooms + study, 2

bathrooms, 2 big living areas and fabulous outdoor living/entertaining zone.• Shimmering 13m glass-fenced pool with

extensive paved deck and alfresco pavilion• Double garage with workshop/mechanics pit, double carport and secure

off-street parking for boat, caravan, trailer etc.• Approx. 1340M² lot in quiet cul-de-sac location with native bushland at

the rear• 5-minute drive to the CBD, schools, shops etc. and the Calder Freeway for Melbourne commuters.This

spacious, sunny, and superbly located residence is the perfect package of space, style, and comfort. It's the ideal haven for

the large family, blended family, or intergenerational living. The multi-level sprawling layout and design exemplifies style

and serenity and is sure to impress with its breathtaking skyline views from almost every room. Step onto the full-length

front balcony, where you can sit and soak up the views with your morning coffee or evening cocktail. Inside, you'll find a

study, a large lounge, and an expansive kitchen meals area boasting updated features like stone benches, a dishwasher,

gas/electric cooking appliances, an oversized walk-in pantry and uninterrupted views of the outdoor living zone and pool.

The ground level includes three bedrooms with ceiling fans and robes (master suite with twin walk-through robes to an

ensuite). Upstairs, a spacious living area opens to a wrap-around balcony with more stunning views and two more

bedrooms (robes and ceiling fans). Outside, a stunning alfresco pavilion awaits beside the glass-fenced 13m

salt-chlorinated pool and extensive paved deck, creating a fabulous entertaining area designed for maximum family

enjoyment. Your every comfort is here with ducted heating, evaporative cooling, split systems, double glazed windows,

solar panels, water tanks and  and more. The under-house double garage includes a workshop area and mechanics pit,

while a double carport offers space for more vehicles and a bike fleet. There's also off-street parking for trailers, boats,

caravans, and more behind secure gates.The large block of approx. 1340sqm with native bushland at the rear, enjoys

access to walking and bike trails, making the ideal retreat for nature lovers.Take the family to see this big, bold and

beautiful property today – they won't want to leave!JD1804


